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Peaked Rocker Box Bolt Covers
Our peaked rocker box bolt covers are the 
final touch that makes the difference. Chrome-
plated billet aluminum construction with 
simple push-on installation. 

Fits: All 99-14 Twin Cam engines
696781 Peaked	rocker	box	bolt	covers	(set/4)
Note:	Sold	in	sets	of	4.	Some	models	may	require	more	than	
one set to cover all visible rocker box bolts.  

Bolt Cover Kit for 04-14 
Sportsters by Gray Indian
Dress up those ugly zinc plated bolts on your 
late model Sportster with this beautiful kit by 
Gray Indian from Italy. Ideal for Nightsters! 
Includes axle caps, head bolt and swingarm 
pivot covers. 
652574 Cover Kit 

Chrome and Black 
Head Bolt Covers
Designed to dress-up 
the stock 1/2" 12-point 
head bolts fitted to all 
Evolution Big Twin, twin Cam and Sportster 
models from late 85-14. They attach with sock-
ethead set screws and come complete with the 
necessary wrench.
14309 Chrome set of four covers
688080 Black set of four covers

Slotted Head Bolt Covers
These chrome die-cast covers feature radial 
slots	that	blend	with	cylinder	head	fins.	Fits	all	
Evolution Big Twin, Twin Cam and Sportster 
models from late 85-14.
011136 Sold in sets of 4

Headbolt Covers by Küryakyn
Dress up your engine with either one of these 
styles	of	headbolt	covers.	Fit	all	models	from	
87-14. Sold in sets of four. 
605226 Standard headbolt covers
605227 Stiletto headbolt covers 

Brass Head Bolt Covers by Crime 
Scene Choppers
Brass is a hot look on retro rides, and these 
brass head bolt covers lend a cool retro flair 
to any Evo or Twin Cam powered ride. The 
covers simply slip over the existing head bolts, 
and are secured with set screws, provided. 
CNC machined out of brass billet, they are 
sold with a fine machined finish that looks 
awesome! Set of four. Made in USA by Crime 
Scene Choppers.
632666 Brass Head Bolt Cover Set

RBS Bullet Point Cover
RBS Point Cover which is also refined with 357 
Magnum	Bullets,	Fits	70-99	Big	Twin	also	all	
Twin Cam models 00-12. CNC machined, top 
quality billet aluminum.  
See also Sec. 4,7,9,16 for additional parts.

Chrome
687562 Big Twin 74-99

Black
687563 Big Twin 74-99

‘Riveted’ Point Cover
Chrome-plated with six non-functional but-
tonhead rivets for that high-tech ‘racers only’ 
look. Includes hardware.
37251 Fits	all	Sportster	and	Big	Twin	models	

70-03	(except	Twin	Cam	models)

Slot Track Points Covers by Arlen 
Ness
These	covers	are	machined	from	6061-T6	bil-
let aluminum. They come in black anodize or 
chrome finish. Chrome hardware included. 
Designed to fit 99-14 Twin Cam. Matching 
derby covers available in the driveline section.  
654102 Slot Track points cover chrome
654103 Slot Track points cover black

654103

687562


